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i uuuiiii in I ft i : Lest You Forget

Our Choicest Patterns

in Ladies I Suits atYou need
Vitality,

Strength,. Satrjficilrices:
If you are' WVd&,

Nerveless, Bloodless,
your arms are bound,

your energies paralyzed.
$19.50. $35, $33 and $30
Goods now $25.00.
The best of values in Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Long
Coats...Skirts, Waists, Sweaters...
Kimonos, Dressing Sacques and
House Dresses...Bath Robes,
Bath Robe Blankets, Indian
Robes, Steamer Rugs and Fine
Blankets of all Kinds.

OCIAL'B;

P HAPPENINGS ChoiceStyles in Men's and Boy's
Fine Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,
Trousers, Etc. : : : : : : :

See our Bargains in Fine Suits:
$25 and $2250. goods an $15..
$20,$18, $16.50 and $15 goods
at $12.50..,$14 goods at $7.50. :

Fine Shoes for Everybody: Burts,
Heywood's, Reed's Cranfords,
Rice & HutchinsV Vemo : and

: : other Winners. v- U .'

' H; REDWOOI) & CO.

losniiw
But Those Who Took Advan- -

tage of Opportunity Heard

''. Sup :rb Rendition , of .

,; , .. Musical Triumph. ?
;

MAGNIFICENT VOICES ' '
- ' IN PRINCIPAL PARTS

Great Chorus and', Orchestra

Completed Musical Inter-

pretation of American

Frontier Life.' ,

A passing and Inexperienced person
sent the barkeeper of the Polka-s-

loon to "Minnie," the presiding genius
of the place, to present a request for
whiskey and" water.. "Tell him, said
Minnie, "he'll take whiskey straight.
We don't ;aJnfc to provide ho luxuries
here," or words to that effect,' as Da
vid Belasco, a youthful strolling player
In the, woolly western mining camps,
remembered It later when he came to
"Interpret" the life out there, in1 a
drama for the effete cast. Gangai'Inl
and C. Civininl "Interpreted" It Into
Italian verse- - and Giacomo. Puccini
"Interpreted" thia versa into, music,
and R. II. Klkln "Interpreted''. It hack
into, English, and with theassistaive
of a conductor, an, .orchestra, several
foreign persons in more or Jess frac-
tured English, now Interpret Mr. Elk-kin- 's

Interpretation of Messrs. Pucci-
ni, Zangarini and Clvininl's Interpret-
ation of Mr. Belasco's interpretation
of tha incident '.

' The real meaning of the generous
command of Greasy Pete for "whiskey
all around" was bound to come out.
sooner or later, or Mr. Bolasio and
all these , distinguished foreigners
would know tho reason why.,

The pioneer life In western Ameri-
ca set to music rlhat is the grand
opera, "The Girl of the Golden
West." It Is wonderful music one
does have to have- - a conservatory
training to realize that..

The most of the large company can
be briefly !l"n!sed. They are tal-
ented, perfectly trained chorus mm
and orchestra players. Given these
and a score written by Puccini, we
should have a veritable feast ot mu-
sic.
;The principal case were
Minnie Mme. Irma D.ilostv (mati-

nee), Miss Ivy Scott (evening.
Jack Ranee, sheriff Willinm Beck

(matlnee. Carl G.nfvo..rt (evening).
Dick Johpaon,. "J. Kamerrex Henri

Baron (evening), Umbcrto Sacchetti
(matinee).

The .conductors were Georglo Pol-lacc- o

and Caesar Sodero. i
These names, meaningless to the

average person, mean much In musi-
cal circles. Their talents . challenge
the laurels of some of the stars who
have attained popular form. Ashevflle
has heard great singers, but has had
no such group of talent at one time.
The h Lights ana depths of musical art
are sounded in thU great melndramlc
story of American life. The veriest
pagan, hearing written music for the
first time, might have sat enthralled
by the pouring flood of melody,
freighted with mystic appeal and rev-

elation. - - .'
It was the first time a ' complete

grand opera has been sung in Ashe-
vllle. The matinee performance was
slimly attended and the night attend-
ance was far from satisfactory, and It
la stated that the Savage management
lost heavily. There waa abundant ev-

idence of appreciation and enjoyment
uf an unprecedented musli-a- l oppor-
tunity, however, on the part of those
who attended. iv

CASTOR IK'For In&aU and Children.
(lis Kind You Hats Alwajs Essght

Bears tho
VgnfttoiooC

Tako your picrurso to Brown Book
Co, to bo framed. .

PREPARE FOR WINTER

'Comfortable steam heated,
rooms in Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood Btreet, and
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. Seo na before they are
all rented. '

- . . . (

Moale, Chiles &

i Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

27 Patton Are,

1

OF GOOD

The Painful Experience of Mrs.

Marvin, and How She Found
- .

Help, by Herself. . .

Sheldon, S. C, "For more than
three years," says Mrs. J. B. Marvin,
ot.thls place,. "J. Buttered wllh wom-
anly troubles, and none of tho doctors
that treated me could do , mo . uny
Kood.' ' - '' .. ;.: i.i ..

. I ulwi had pulns In my lift side so
bad. at 'times I could hiirdly get up. '

; Finally, X .tried. Cardui, and soon I
began- - tq .feel.. better.. I took, only a
few bottles, but now I am perfectly
well, and able to do anythlng.r- .

Cardui has done me a world of good.
It certainly, cured me of the trouble
I had, and I am getting along nicely.

I have reoommended the remedy to
ether sufferers, and they have all been
benefited by It, '

; I will always keep Cardui In my
home for use in time of need.'!

: Cardui Is a mild and effective tonic
for women, that has been found, by
actual use during more than fifty
years, to Quickly relieve the aliments
to which ali women are peculiarly
liable. ' ..

j The prompt and satisfactory action
of this well-know- n woman's remedy is
due to Its gentle, beuldlng action, on
tha womanly constitution. ...

i Cardui has helped thousands of
others, and that is a good reason why
It will help youi' too. Please try it.

N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept.,, Chattanooga,' ' Medicine Co.
Chattanooga.,; Tenil., ' for

' Special In,
BtructidMH, and- book, "Home
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper, on request ...

MOCHA BOMBARDED
i

Shells DO Heavy Damage, but Turkish
Ltms'or Life Is

I
' '; f '; SllBlit.

Perlm. rne. 1. Tha Ttollon inn,
bardment qf Mocha, Arabia, by a fleet
ox warsmps caps,ca consiuera)e dam- -

Afirn hut nnlv thrM Tnplra a 1.111.1
Tho Turk replied, hut none of their
mittflileA Were. AfYectfVA nn lha ahlna
Tho bombardment , probably will be
resumeu uecemner 4 by a more pow
erful fleet.. ' '

.

v Pan-cak- es made from Wheat-Heat- s

Self-RIAI- Pan-Ca- Flour.
Delicious and digestible. All grocers.

California VffjUs Aniusnlj '

San Francisco., bee. l. .TewUh
Americans here have lolned the nation
wide movement fqr the early abroga-
tion of the 1833 . Jreaty between the
United .States anJiusslan because of
Russia's alleged refusal to recognize
American passports of Jewish citizens.
It was announced today that the Cali-
fornia legislature would be memorial-
ised to have the Jftotten; taken. ;ur In
congress. rW ' ;

Just recelred another

shipment of

BANNER

Smokeless Oil Heaters

'if ' . --.

They all sire satisfaction
'

-
r -

- ''."'"'S
' ' ; - .y.r' ? -

a .
'

, Jt H. Law, f Patttoa At

' ' ALL KINDS '
of expert Jewelry Repairs done
Right In our store, having as-

sured tho services of B. H.
Cosby to do same. Long prac-
tice In remodeling and design-
ing. '

': VrCTOB STERV. .

llaywood st. Opponito r. O.

Boy you ticket and givs order for
osggags to bo checked from your
residence to destlnatloa,
B&gggQ Transfer and Railway

. Ticket Office same room,
6Q Patton Ave. .

MOVING AND STOKAGE

FOR SALE ;
Take Notice Everybody.

JVr 517GC you can buy an attract-- .

Iv bargain In a nins room house near

car line and center of city.

NATT ATKINSONS SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers.

pounds 35c.;

Romeo ers
Fur

There is nothing like com- -

fortabls'house slippers to keep
people home nights. Try; the
men with a pair of felt slippers
high or law cut, or anything in
leathers, price $1.25 to $1.50,
$2.00 to $3.00. Women's fur-to- p

Romeo slippers, colors gray
red, brown, fawn and . black,
soft and cosy and coht but lit
tle for Cttsh price $1.00 X$K50
to $1.75 and $2.00. : ' --

We do repairing'.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters.: ' On the Sq.

THANKFUL TO GET BACK

Clillly KxperiencoH of a Party ' Tliat
'Sot Out to Amend Mount'

MJU hcll.

'A party composed of Lucius Weav.
er, Cecil 'Harris and James and Al
bert Wood set out Wednesday after
noon for a trump to Mt. Mitchell.
They went by train to Beuna Vista
and spent the night In a cabin near
there. They had to' build their fire
outside, an the cabin i floored. It
"blew and snew" and water In a pall
in the cabin froze In a few minutes.
They managed to pass the night with
nut freezing any toes,- - ears or noses,
nnd set out the ' next ' morning for
their goal. '

When they "reached 'the foot 'of.
Mitchell and began to climb' onto the
ridires the cold aale but of- the north
warned them to turn back, which they
did. They had Intended to return last
night, but reached here early In the
afternoon,- - thoroughly convinced that
Thanksgiving, 1911, was hot "fitten
weather" for mountain climbing. -- '

.;j; i.i .:rj'. ..i
7 ' V

, FOR SALE " ' '
Suburban home of eight

rooms. One minute walk from
street car line. Lot 150x230.
Fine shade and fruit trees. Un-

surpassed views of the moun-

tains. ; Ilouse'has mod6rn san-

itary plumbing, electric lights,
cement cellar : and ttp ' stairs
sleeping porch. Nice garden,
chicken yard and good stable
Further particulars on applica-
tion to
The H. F. Grant Realty Co.

48Patton Ave. Thope 479.

FLOWER BULBS

Wo have a new shipment of
(

Dutch and Roman Hyacinths,

Tulips, Crocus, Jonquils, Dafto-dll- s,

Chinese Lilies and Narcis-

sus. Try Fall planting of Sweet

; Peas but be sura to put them

in at least sis , Inches deep.

Everything in Drugs and Seeds,

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drugi and Seeds. :

THE BERLIN SAMPLE

S STORE

Great values in Ladles' Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging in prices from
(5.00 to $18.50.

X. rack Square.

MANICURING
' Shampooing,. Halrdressing, Facial
and Scalp Massage. , Electrolysis by
Expert Operator. Wo do chiropody
for ladies snd gentlemen.

L MISS CRUISE'S SHOP "
Phone 1. 'I 2 y , J $3 llaywood St.

Sprdais ?
MII.M.N'KKV . .. . ,

Oatea Bmtkllng.
AIX TIUMMKO JLTS IIKIU'CITD

Let your Christmas money pay for
nerfect set uf teeih Hi It la 4hr

Private Greeting Cards
This year we are prepared to show an unequaled book .

of samples, which includes a very largo variety of
styles. Leave your order early.

HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

'GilG2IH1

is the' Vitalizer-an- d

your opportunity.
- AU. DRUGGISTS

11--

Personal Mention,
ffcwi of the--

focietiei,
Ueetingi, Etc.

day to attend the funeral of C. A,
Nichols, Mrs. Hackney's father.

- v , ...
. Miwt Rachel Dunicls has returned to
Chattanooga, after a visit of several
weeks to friends In rtie city.

r' t k
Tim ' Cncke" and Lloyd Brown' at

tended the Carolina-Virgini- a football
game at Richmond yesterday.

- '
, t ..

Rev. and Mrs, D, Atkins of Weaverl
vllle are' the guest of their daughter
on South 'Main street, for the winter.

, . S S, :

Miss Minnie Edmonds, who has been
the guest of friends in the city, has
returned to her home In Chariots ,

st st
Miss Eula Kelley and L. E. Jarrett

of Waynesvlllo. came in to witness the
matinee ..yesterday. .,; . , tj:t t"

Mr. and Mrs. Davies of Chicago,
who are guesta at Bingham Heights,
will return home the latter part of the
week.

. t
Miss Bernlce Cummings has arrived

from Mobile to spend the winter In
Ashevllle. - .

t It .

Mra Andrew E. Clement of Nash-
ville and James Wallace Dean of New
York are guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C 11. Dean, on Central ave-
nue. :

' R at ' J ,.
' Miss Louise Grover has Returned to

Birmingham after visiting the Mitfseu
Bowman. .

t Wt

Miss Laura Hunter has returned to
her home In Atlanta after spending
Thanksgiving here with relatives.

t It
Mrs. Earl Clark was In the city yes-

terday and spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. W. H. Clark.

It H;,..
Miss Mary Watson, who has been

visiting ' friends In Spartanburg, has
returned to the city.

t
s Arthur Higby of Indianapolis, who

has been spending some time in Ashe-
vllle, has gone to St. Petersburg, Fla..
where he will be engaged In newspa-
per, work.

: '
O. ,C. .iliiiilllon of Chicago la here

for a visit to his family , on Beau-catch-

mountain.
,: ,m m

Congressman and Mrs. J. M. Gud-ge- r,

Jr., have arrived from Washing,
ton and are spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Thomus )tolllns on
Chestnut street. '

, .. 4

; . ,
;

Misses Mamie and Ora Israel spent
yesterday In Hendersonv'llle, making
tho trip both, ways In their, car. , . ,

. . It Us .

Misses Mary and Sue McElroy and
Mary Logan, who are attending the
Normal and Collegiate institute, were
the guests of Misses Myrtle and Annie
Iogaa In, West Ashevllle for Thanks-
giving, i. , ,i

t t
Mrs. L, A. Gatewood la her from

Kentucky for a several weeks' visit to
friends. I

K
Mr. and Mra Carl T. Gossett have

returned to Ashevllle afte a several
months' Stay In Selma,,Ala,

' i. - T--

The u i of Richard B.' Moore vs. M.
D. Johnson, which has been occuylng
the attention of Superior court for the
past two days. Is still being heard and
ihc witnesses for the defense are being
examined, the plalntllT having rested
his rase yesterday. The suit is for
lauiaces In the sum of 120.000 which
the. plaintiff Is asking for tho alleged
alienation of his wife's affections by
the defendant. There Umo present in-

dication as to when the trl.il will end.

Tba Theato shows th latest pictures

BTATIONEHS. S WEST PACK SQ.

See our new line of Automatic Davenports. The
ever shown in this city.. Oak or Mahogany finish at

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00. .

" DEAL AND GOLIGHTLY, 27 N. Main St

' J ':,; For MIhh Allport. ,
' v'

One of the largest-partie- s given In
th cjty for 'some time will bo that
given 6y Mrs. J. A." Allport a her
homo on. Oak street Saturday after-
noon and evening for her daughter,
Miss. Susanne Allport. Quite a num-
ber, of Invitations have already been
Issued for the function. In the after-
noon the entertainment will be games
of five hundred for the girl friends
of Miss Allport and many of. the
quests will be the students of ' St.
Genevieve's college where she Is also,
a student. ; v ;;- - '

i In the evening both young men and
young women have been Invited and
the party promises to be one of the
most enjoyable of the season. - The
decorations for the occasion will be
tn the St. Genevieve cojors of red and" 'white. .;, '

'"
.v it i ."

For Miss Sea ford.
Miss Gladys Britt ' entertained a

party, of young pebple last evening at
her home in West Aaheville In hnor
of Mies Willie Seaford of Salisbury,
who is spending the Than ksglvtng. hol-Jdu-

with hen ." The evening was
pleasantly spent In playing games and
other 'amusements. .; Miss , Brltt's
guests lric hided Misses Annie Penland,
WDUe Bedford, Francis . Reynolds.
Aline. Cowan, Nora Wright; Myrtle
Davis, Ethel Patterson, Mary Brooks,
Nattle , Boyles, Blanche Davis, .Edna
Hampton, Carmen Brttt, Hester Pat-
terson and lEthel Wright; Willie Kai-
ser,. Herman ' Davis, Halph Duckett,
Muck Kaiser, Dock Fllnton. Robert
Roy, Charley Byerly, Furman Davis,
Robert Mitch II, Crawford Penland,
Messrs. McAlister, Owens and Wright.

gunahine Book Club.
' The Beaverdam Sunshine ' Book

club will entertain this evening at the
Grace. school house .beginning at 8:10
o'clock. A. full account of the pro-
gram, of the evening was given In the
Gasette-New- s several days ago , and
the affair promises to be a most In-

teresting one. The club was organis-
ed several months ago and Is a purely
social ono, ., All friends of the club
are extended a. cordial Invitation to
h. present this evening; :

w n
Thank-sgiYln- g Dinner Party.

Missus Annia and Myrtle' Logan en-

tertained yesterday with a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner at their . home In West
Anlievllle. The house had been taste-
fully decorated for the occasion and
those attending were treated to a rare
feast:'-'Thos- present for the dinner
were: " Misses Flora Lewis of States-vlll- e,

Mary McElroy, Sue McElroy,
Mamie rVhlttlngton, Minnie Jones,
Badle McBrayer. Ada - Baity. Cora
Ualty, Mary Logan; Clay Fitzgerald
and .Carl Logan. ,. , , r

' Kg.. '
Golf Party at Country Club.

MIm Carolina Reynolds a 111 be the
tmstvss this afternoon a a golf party
at the Country club. , A number of
Mist Reynolds' friends hava been In-

vited to the party aid ; one of the
forma of entertainment will be a mix-

ed foursome golf match.. Following
the match; tea will be served to the
guests In the club house.'

. , H ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph of 833 Merrl-mo- n

avenue entertained last evening
wllh a 6 o'clock dinner, the Invited
guests being Mr. and Mrs. John Bur-bng- e

and Miss Hubbard,
K K

Mr. and Mrs. George L. ,Hnckney
nnd son came up from Lexington to- -

VXWW . . )""" x

YOU
Make the selection of that
present that you wish sen
out of town. We take aU

the troublesome pocking
and shipping out of your
hands, and also uaranleo
m K:ment against loss
or trc:,k;-!,3-

- Cos- cur

rui'.v.i n. i in i) co.

Trimmed Hats

Reduced
M. WEBB CO.

SALE ENDS

SATURDAY

NIGHT

'You can buy nome furnish- - '

logs of every kind during this
.ale at a llueial discount from

our usual !p prlcea Come sei;

the values they'll appeal to

your sense of economy.

BEAUMONT

Furniture Company
T BO. MAIN BT.

REMOVAL II OTIC- -

I MORE THANKS '

'
Wera no doubt returned over our

famous Hutter Crust Bread and Cakes

on the Thanksgiving Table than prob-

ably any other product of the city of

Ashevllle. We thank you for your

splendid patronage. Phone $23.

Asheville Steam

Cor. rat toi) and Aslicland Ave,

During the time between
Thanksgiving and , Christmas
you will wanj; laundry work
that will be pleasing and sat-

isfactory, work that will bring
back your garments and other
linens m tho same perfect con-

dition 83 when sent out to the
laundry Our perfect system
ii handling v every ; pieco of
rfoodA, educated ami intelligent
help, make this the sending of
all your washing to this lann- -

qry the senHiiilo outcome or
good judgment.

Mountain
City ,

. Steam

HIHNIHHHMHMHMMMHHHNMHHIMMHHH
NEW FARD DATES '

.

f These are the best black dates large ones with small

seedn. One pound 18c; 2

:

.typf.wiuti:rs Rr.PAinro
: Our Typewriter Repair Department
Is in thair if 'lth fourt'ien
years' experience In repairing afl
makes of maihlncs. IAt us over-
haul your typewriter and you will
be able to get better servles from II
and your letters HI Iihvs a much
ne.il.T appearani

i .,iti I e. TMiiine I IS.

I YATES cc
J 23 Haywood Ct. I

irt OF

BIcGUIRE,
TUz 221, C70

:( f-- si

Th. Tnr-- V
in. Hi1
h i

nost useful present you can muke tn
louiseir-r-- r your family. lr.

wl!l do the work ery rensona
!jd mui!!h!' '"In,-- , htn.

' 1 rur, ('..!:. :s r, l r ih u t '.
r t i i (


